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COLUMBIAN the Largest
Circulation of any p.p.r. published In
Marthcrn Penniy ln.uU,, and I.
Fnnr.li larger iluit hn anr tUlm-poMtrlt- ii

and I. therefore the li.t medium
for Kilrtrtlilns In hl ell sflh alal.

ON Saturday laat Secretary Boutwoll
announced his Intention of selling throo
millions of cold between this and tho
first of January. Advertisements wcro
nccordlncly issued to. that effect, but lol

later In tho' same day ho stated that ho
would only sell one million. ,A a uiu
uaral result, nobody believes this lnttor
statement and all Wall street, is m
utter a stato of bewilderment and fog

nsUin llnnnrable Secretary seems to
bo himself.

Radical fliianctoilnrr '".V bo a good
thing for somebody but that somebody

Isn't tho people. Selah 1

Gold at 120 or thereabouts aud bus!
ucss llrms going dbwii by scores such
Is tho news which reaches us frotn'New
York. Tho causo of these failures Is

the extraordinary fall in gold, entail
lne fearful losses upon those merchants
who purchased' goods when gold was at
140 or 160 and ontered Into contracts
for their delivery at market rate, for
gold. Wo presume tho end Is not yet,
and that many other smashes will bo,

chronicled. It Is a pity the distress and
ruin could not fall upon the heads of
speculators and gamblers, Instead of
honorable and industrious business meu
who nro not responsible for tho Inflation
and depression of tho "coin of tho
realm."

It. Is with tho deepest regret that wo
learn of tho, appointment of tho man,
Edwin M.Stanton.who has broken moro
laws than ho ever read, to tho Impor-

tant, but no longer honorable position
of Associate Justice In the Supremo
Court of tho United States. Setting
aside his abilities, which aro those of a
fourtli rato lawyer there Is no man
lu tho country who has, and who de-

serves to have, as many bitter enemies,
Ben. Butler not excepted. His tyranni-
cal and overbearing course whilst Secre-
tary of War, will hot bo readily forgot
ten, nor will his action In tho matter of
bis removal from office by Mr.Johnsou
commend him to tho Judgment of his
countrymen, or at least a largo portion
of them., Why Mr. Grant appointed
him, we cannot conceive.. As his name
doe3.ttotflguro,prnmlnently In tho lists
of subscribers to any Grant testimonials,
wo presume the Executive only follow
ed his usual plan of selecting weak, and
unpopular men for high, position!', tho
crowning act of which system may be
fairly balanced between Stanton and
Sickles. But one thing is now needed
to render the job complete and that is,
tho appointment of that eminent mili-
tary jurist, Joseph Ilolt, formerly Judgo
Advocate General, to, tho yet vacant
chair of tho Supreme Bench. Mr. Presi-
dent Grant may then rightly consider
that ho has accomplished enough to
mako his administration remembered
for somo years to come.

Senator So wry on Geary.
The reporter of the Harrisburg 'Pa-

triot has been interviewing State Sena-
tor Lowry, and tho following is given
as the result.

AS TO GOVEIlNOn, QSAItY.

I want no quarrel with his Excel-
lency. He treated Mr. Browster shame-
fully, but let that pass. I want no
troublo with the Governor. I ,havo
troublo enough with tho "ring. "If It Is
truo that Geary has Joined it, so much
tho worse.

His undue anxiety to'bo led
him into many acts which are uot de
fensible. Geary dreaded tho power of
tno "ring" mucn moro than he feared or
trusted tho people The Ilertllc act was
tho roughest pleco of legislation l ever
saw, and It would bo hard to defend tho
Governor for signing It. Covodo gavo
tho truo reason for Attorney General
Brewster's removal. It was a parly ne-
cessity. Maim and Kemblo, with their
gangs of repeaters, could bq brought to
terms In no other way. I' want Gover-
nor Geary to keep tho matter on that
ground. If ho attempts to shift It I will
have something moro to say.

tjii: wit or covoi;.
Covodo told mo ho bad witnessed so

much political fraud and rascality dur-
lug tho last campaign that ho hoped ho
would not dlo within thonoxtsix years,

Reporter. Why within six years '.

Senator Lowry. He said hu wanted
to plead the statute of limitations with
tho Almighty! ;

THE CASE OF SCHOKrrE.
Governor Geary will hang Schoeppe

n no can. xno man may be guilty, but
a Scotch Jury would say, "not proven."
lie might have been convicted of for
gery, or of addressing perjured vows of
love to an old maid, but there is not
sufficient proof of murder. Geary Is a
I'resbyterlan.and that sect likes to hang
people. Why I Jcnewa good christian wo-
man who would Insist that Jeff. Davis
must be hanged. In order to gratify her
tastes he bought nsmall gutta percha Jeff
uavis, tiod a ropo around his elastic
neck, and hitched him up to the chan
delier. Whenever her rage for hanging
uavis would como on, sho would rush
into tho room, and give her India rub
ber puppet a twitch. This relieved her
very much. She has finally forclven
Joff. Davis, but sho novor will forgive
Horaco Greeley for going all tho way
to Richmond to become security for the
chief of the rebels. She Is a good Pres.
bytcrlan. Whenover Geary signs a
death warrant, tho fact Is immediately
telegraphed all oyer tho country, He
wants the people to know that tho wan
nor has drawn his sword. If a murder
wero committed on Monday, Geary
Houm nave xno accused tried on Tuns
day, convicted on Wednesday, convert- -
on uii iuursuaytana hanged on Friday.

We havo recelvod the 'December
number of "Tho Practical Farmer"
Published monthly by Paschal Morris,
18 North 13th St. Philadelphia. 1$ Is a
well edited and well printed Journal,
devoted to the Interests or farmers,
gardeners, stock raisers, and contains a
largo amount of very valuablo matter.
Its very low price, $1,60 per year, ntid
its undoubted ability should commend
It to our farming friends.

Congress.
Fiu day, Dec. 17th.

In the Scnato yesterday, a resolution
was ollcred to closo tho account of Col.
J. W. Forney, which was adopted, Mr.
Cameron defending tho lato Secretary.
A bill was Introduced favoring a lino
of American mall steamships to Europo
and ports In India and China, by tho
way of tho Suez Canal. Tho bill for the
reconstruction of Georgia was debated
ftt'lettgthTiM" " - "

In tho House, bills wero .Introduced
for ati apportionment of Rppresehtatlvcs
for tho- Forty-secon- d Congress among
thoStntosj and.for oxtontllng tho tlmo
for applying for pensions from five to
ten years. Tho Census bill was passcil
after tho amendments providing for
manufacturing and social statistics nnd
dlxallowlng tho franklug prlvllogo to
tho Consu, Bureau hud been rejected.
Messages wero received from tho l'res-
ldcnt declining to furnish tho corres
pondence with Minister Sickles In ro
gard to Cuba, aud giving uotlco of tho
ratification by Alabama of tho Fifteenth
Amendment. Tho House, in Commit-tc-

of tho Whole, considered that por
tlon of tho President's Messngo relatlug
to tho finances. Mr. Mungeu, of Ohio,
mado a speech favoring repudiation
whereupon Messrs. Brooks, of Now- -

Vork, Randall, Potter, & locum, Cox,
Kerr and Woodward rose, one by one
and declared their opposition to repu
diation, A resolution was afterward
adopted lu tho House by a vote of 123 to
1 (Mr. Jones) declaring repudiation a
national dishonor. The Cuban tuics- -

tlou was also debated In Commltteo by
Messrs. Fiteh aud Wlllard, tho latter
defending tho policy of tho Message

Satuhday, Dec. 18th.

In the Senate, yestorda'y, among tho
measures Introduced were bills to abol-
ish the franking privilege and substi-

tute postage stamps and stamped envel
opes for official correspondence, nnd to
reduco tho number of officers of the

Georgia bill took up tho greater
portion of the session, and a recess was
taken at 2:30 p.m. to 7:30 p. in., when
the Subject was resumed. Tho point
under discussion was Mr. Morton's
amendment making tho admission of
tho Representatives In Congress con-

ditional on tho ratification of the fif
teenth amendment by the Stato Leg-

islature.
Tuesday, Dec. 21st.

Both Houses of Congress reassembled
yesterday. In the Senate, Mr. Schurz
Introduced a bill to reform the civil ser-vic- o

of the United States,and proceeded
to mako a speech thereon.

In tho House of Representatives, Mr.
Kelley presented a petition from

citizens of Tcnnesseo,pray- -

Ing Congress to overturn the present
Democratic Stato government.

Butler announced that tho" admission
of Virginia would bo postponed until
after tho holidays, and upon an attempt
of Mr. Farnesworth to bring tho Stato
Inatonco, Butler was sustained by a
vote of 105'to 63. Tho House pen took
up tho bill to punish Georgia for going
Democratic, and to force her to ratify
tho fifteenth amendment. Tho debate
continued through Into an evening ses-

sion, speeches being made by Butler on
tho Radical sido and Judgo Woodward,
Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, General 'Mor
gan, and others on the Democratic side.
Mr. Beck excoriated Bullock, the bogus
Governor of Georgia, until that reptile,
who is dancing nttendanco on tho Sen
ate, squirmed In his seat. The debate
will contlnuo until 3 o'clock
when tho voto will bo taken, and the
Iniquity consummated.

Wednesday, Dec. 22d.
In tho Senato yesterday, after a brief

executive session tho Houso Census bill
was taken up, recommitted and a Joint
resolution adopted suspending all ex-

isting laws in regard to taking a census
until Feb. 1, 1870. A joint resolution
was passed indemnifying loyal owners
of steamboats and vessels takon by tho
Government during the war. The
claims amount to $308,000. Pending a
motion to tako up tho Washington
Exposition bill, the Senate at 4 o'clock
adjourned.

In thollouso'tho debate on tho Geor-
gia Reconstruction bill was continued
from Monday night, and speeches mado
by Messrs. Potter, Voorhees, Eldridgc,
Cox, Bingham, Farnsworth, l'alno, Lo-

gan and Butler. Mr, Bingham's amend-
ment to postpouo action until nftcr tho
recess was rejected, and tho bill passed
by a vote, yeas, 111; nays, M. Messrs.
utugnain ami urns worm, oi tho Re-
publicans, voting In tho negative. Tho
Senatejolnt resolution suspending tho
provisions of tho present laws for tak-
ing a census was passed, and also a con-

current resolution extending tho holi
day recess until Jan. 10, 1870. After
some discussion, the resolution author-
izing tho President to make suitable ar-
rangements for tho reception of Mr.
IValKxly's remains was adopted.

Tiiuusday, Dec. 23d.
.Tho Senate afler an executive session

adjourned to January 10th 1870. Tho
Houso after somo discussion of no gener-
al Importance also adjourned to Jan.
10th, 1870.

"Put Yourself in his Place."
Charles Reade's dramatic story, will, It
seems, continue to delight tho readers
of The Galaxy during the greater
part of tho noxt year.

The Galaxy's programmo for 1870
Is, In other respects, a very Inviting
ono. A new story from Mrs. Edwards,
tho author of "Susan Fielding," "Arch.
io t,oven," etc.,-- nnu ono or tno very
ocst female novelists writing tho Enir
Hsh language, Is promised, to begin,
probably, on tho completion of Mr.
Reade's slory. Anthony Trollopo will
furnish a series of "Editor's Vales," In
which ho will work an entirely now
vein. Parke Godwin, ono of tho ablest
of American writers, will glvo Tho
Galaxy a series of notoworthy articles
on historical subjects. Richard Grant
White will contlnuo his critical and
social essays. Justin McCarthy, whoso
skill as an effective magazlno writer In
perhaps unequalled, will supply critical
analyses of prominent Individuals In
politics, sclenco and letters. A very
attractive series of articles will ho that
by a late Ecclesiastic of tho Roman
Catholic Church, In which ho will give
personal recollections or the Interior
life of Rome, describing tho charactor
and dally Ilfo of the ropo, the cardinals,
mo priests, monies, ete. Another series
likely to attract attention will bo ono
dealing trenchantly with the society of

under a unique form. Science
will be represented by Dm. J. C. Dalton
and J. C. Draper, both very eminent
physiologists, and others.

Messrs. Sueldon & Co. Publishers.
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Tho Columbia County Invasion

THE FtANTZ MBKTINd.

Its Cause i Kathan J. Hess, (a gov
ernmenwltnoss, now,1dcadJVtc9tlfied
on tho trlalfof D.'M'Hehryfcthat "on
tho morning of tho llth of Aug. about
7 or 8 o'clock, Uittttz notified him of tho
mectlng;that lie went tollantz's through
curiosltyto .seo --whatwas. going on)
that ho went thero about 10 o'clock. In
tho forenoon and loft about noon, rind

that liohcard.ot tho meeting .that, tho
soldiers at Bloomsburg and tho Harvey- -

vlllo men wero coming up to burn tho
nronorty In and around Bcntotp."

Upon tho trial of John Rnntz, tho
samo witness, belng'moro fully examin-
ed, testified with still grcatercomplcto-
ness on this point. Ho said, " It was
reported around by different persons
that soldiers wero coullng up to help
somo citizens who had been trying to
take drafted men, and that they would
burn the buildings of thoso, that wero
drafted and of them that resisted. Thcro
was no opposition mado or resistance
offered to tho soldiers when they camo
Uj,ii m )lcimj tho report os to ob
ject of soldiers a diy, or thrco or four,
beforo this meeting. I heard af
terwards that tho object' was because
they heard tho soldiers wero going to
burn and destroy was to protect their
property from soldiers and citizens from
other places ; from Falrmount who had
been trying to arrest drafted men, and
that brought on the shooting."
It Was reported among tho men who
met at tho barn that citizens wero com
ing from Falrmount and Harveyvlllo
to burn aud assist In burning property

"I hoard that report four or fivo
days beforo tho meeting."

Confirmatory of this ovldeuco was tho
testimony of a number of other witnes
ses examined upon tho trials for tho
prosecution aud for tho defense. But
wo shall conflno ourselves to tho testi-
mony of government witnesses, nnd in
nddltlon to tho statement of It. L. F.
Colley given in our 10th number, will
cite thoso of two others mado in tho
M'Henry trial :

Silas Kama, testified, "that ho heard
tho story that tho soldiers wero coming
thero to burn and destroy property : ho
heard It that day at tho mceUng. Chas,
Gibbem also, testified, "that ho heard
it said at the meeting that the soldiers
wero coming to burn houses aud kill
children."

It thus appears with sufficient clear
ness from the evidenco for tho prosecu
tlon (without resorting to other sources
for lnformntion)tliat exciting nnd alarm
ing reports were rifo In tho neighbor
hood when tho meeting was held, and
before, and that they constituted ono of
tho leading causes of tho meeting if thoy
did not alono produco it. A great part
of thoso who attended went to It- like
Nathan J. Hess, from motives of curl
osity, but it was a curiosity stimulated
by alarm and without any formed In
tentioii regarding tho action which
should take place. As to all such per
sons, (and they- constituted tho great
mas3 of tho meeting,) thcro can bo no
imputation oi any criminal design or
unlawful purpose.

It may bo said that tho reports to
which wo have referred and tho fears
founded upon them were alike ground
less ; that there was In fact no danger to
tno persons or property of citizens and
no necessity for consultation in regard
to tho impending Invasion. If all this
should bo conceded, tho explanation' wo
havo given of the Rantz meeting would
still remain; it might still bo regarded
as tho result of excitement and ofa real
apprehension of danger among the poo
pie. But wo aro not at all certain that
thero wero.no good grounds for excite
ment nnd alarm. Threats had been
freely uttered at Harvey ville and In this
county against the "Fishing-
creek Insurgents," and troops in largo
numbers, beyond any public require
ment for tho arrest of drafted mcn.wero
being introduced into tho country. The
luea orvisllng tho Fiahingcreck coun
try with flro nnd sword was certainly
entertained and such visitation was
openly threatened, and troops wero pre
pared or collected apparently for that
very work. Therefore, an expectation
or fear among tho peoplo Hint violence
would bo uicd and Injury inflicted upon
tnem, was not unreasonable or propos
terous.

Its Proceedings : Thero was no
organization of tho meeting by tho
choice of officers, nor nny record kept of
wnat was uoncv No resolutions wero
adopted or proposed, nor was any qucs
tlon whatever submitted ton vote. It
was therefore qullo informal and had
no official or regular character as an or
ganized body. Besides, as already men
tloned, tho same persons did not com
poso it throughout. Somo attended in
tho forenoon nnd then left; others camo
in tho afternoou. Rantz hlmbelf niu
havo been absent a good part of thetime,
for upon his trial, E. J. M'Henry tcstl
fled as follows :

"I' saw Rantz ot my houso on Sunday
Aug. llth, about 12 o'clock. Illvothree
miles from him. He has a farm about
five miles from whero ho lives, which
ho must pass my houso to go and sco.

Now It Is obvious that to n meeting
of this Irregular kind, without .organ!
zatlon and shifting In its memborshli
wo cannot apply tho same rules or reas
oning which would apply to ono of
regular character and uniform compo
8Ulon. An Individual member of tho
meeting can only be held responsible
for what occurred whilo ho was actually
present ana to which ho directly con
tributcd by speech or conduct. Pre
sumptive or Implied responsibility up
on him as n member of tho meeting for
t lionets or his associates, is out of tho
question and cannot bo assumed. Hence
It becomes Important, In order to form
a proper Judgement of tho Rantz meet
Ing, to distinguish and discriminate bo- -
tween tho different classes of persons
who wero thero and to oxploro tho mo
tlves nnd traco tho conduct of each
Somo. mon It is said camo armed to tho
meeting; squads wera at ono tlmo form
ed In tho highway ; threo persons mado
brief speeches or remarks in the barn
and thero was much of conversation
during tho day among thoso present
These are tho salient facts presented by
tho testimony for our examination; but
in examining them tho remarks wo
havo already mado must be kept stead
Ily In view, so that an Intelligent, uu
criminating, complete, und tatlsfactory
Judgment shall bo reached upon our
general question, and at tho samo tlmo
fair treatment una full Justlod ho ox ten
ded to all Individual cltlzensconcernod

Trial of Rov. Samuel R. Ifankorvls
and Wife. , 1

On Tuesday, morning tho Dlstrlct'At- -

tornoy.called up tho caso bf tllo Com.vs
SamuellR. Nanke'rvls arid Mary JiNan- -

kcrvlS.tMcMTrntrenza Infanticide. Tho
vholonoriilug was owuptedjln empan

elling ajury, and tho following persons
croduly sworn or affirmed, viz: Win.
ltcbcr, Nathan Herb, Kllno Morris,

George Hclfner, William Forney, John
Brossicr, Adam H. Haas, Christopher
Brodo, ,Benjamin Harris, Aaron Artz,
Howard Edmoud nnd Gcorgo Paxson.
When thq Court- - opened In tho after-
noon, District .Attorney Chas. D. Hip-
pie. Esq.. opened tho caso, and then
submitted tho evidence, of which tho
foliowliigTls'a synopsis :

William R. Tubbs, sworn ! I live In
ltniii-rl- . In Columbia eountv: Mrs.Nan- -

kcrvis camo to my houso on tho 23d of
October last, anu remained until iuou-da-

when sho went to Contralia: Tues
day afternoon thoy both camo back to
tho house, and sho appeared to bo sick',
When 1 sent lor iurs. naucn, wno re-
mained with her lu tho bar-roo- until
!thn cnuld ho removed un stairs, which
was accomplished oy jxankorvis unu a
neighbor. Tho noxt day Nankervls
wont to Shickshlnny to procure a nurso
whom ho know; ho cauio back the samo
evening, nud wont to uentrana on

On Saturday ho wrote to mo.und
nn Mnnilnv ho returnefl. On Wednes
day tho man, wife and child left In tho
train lor lllngiown. xnoy nau a uag
with clothing with them, which was
marked "Truironza." That Is tho last
I saw of tho parties until hero lu the
court.

Mrs. Rata It Italic i sworn ! I saw, do
fondant nt Tubbs' Hotel. Sho was sick
In tho bar-roo- whero tho child was
born. 1 was called In to tako caro of tho
child. mid washed It thrco times; sliu
washed it tno lourtu timo. it wns
large, healthy male child, and was born
on tho 2Gth of October, 1S(S0. Jam not
a physiciun.

Wrlirht A. Yetter sworn : I am ticket
ngent at mngiown stntion, nnu saw mo
(leieniiiints t hero nooui tno uu .Novem
ber. Sho had something with her, but
dnn't know what.

Jonathan Hctliorington sworn : Ltvo
near ltlnptown. Becamo ncnualntcd
with Nankervls und wlfo on tho 3d of
November. Thoy passed my houso on
their ruad to Cvtitrulla, aud sat down a
llttlo bovond : ho came back and asked
mo If 1 knuw whero they could stay ; it
was 5 o'clock, cettimr dark. 1 told him
I guessed I might keep them, and they
staved nt mv houso over niuht. Tiny
went to bed about 9 o'clock. Sho had
a child with her. I saw them after
ward, on Saturday. I went with the
constable and Esn.Davls to arrest them
Ho asked luo whether tho child was
dead. Ho said ho didn't kill the child
but thov loft it thero. and asked whelh
er thero was no, uoto found with tho
child written on paper with a load pen
ell. Ho told mo what was In tho note,
Can't say exactly what it was, but thoy
should take care of tho child und tliu
Lord would pay vou. Ho told me ho
was a minister at Ceutralia. They slept
together at my nousc. no asiccu mo it
I knew who ho could get to nurso tho
child for a few months. Ho would pay
them well ; that than his wife could get
a school at Centralla. Ho said ho had
been In tho country only six months ;

that ho wroto to her not to como over
until conference met in Spring : but
sho had started before tho letter reached
Its destination ; that ho was from Corn-
wall, England, and had worked In cop-
per mines. I live on tho main road from
Ringtown to Centralla, about two miles
from Ringtown.

Mrs. Heth'erlngton sworn : I saw tho
child undressed when they wero at our
house. L sat by tho stove when sho un
dressed it and washed it ; it was a largo
maio emiu ; tno cuuu nan a pimpiu on
Its back when she washed it.

Benj. Lindemuthliworn : Llvo in Co-

lumbia county ; saw Nankervls on the
4th Nov. near Hetherington's, and his
wife with a baby, half mile from Heth-rington- 's

house; did not see them after-
wards until they wero arrested. I went
homo that oven ing aud thought thcro
was something wrong, and I went and
hunted where I saw tho tracks near tho
creek and found nothing. John Liudo- -

muth snld ho had found tho baby. I
saw tho baby lying thero under tho log
after it was found, between the road und
tho creeK ; It wns ubout l.'l yards from
tho spot to my house, about 50 yards
from tho public road; could not bee any-
thing near tho log from tho road. It is
in Schuylkill county. The boy who
found it went with me to the place. Wo
judged tho child was dead by tho looks
oi it, anu leit it lay. it was a lrosty
morning; tno stream was about t yards
irom tno creel.
I was not'tho first who saw tho child ;
wo searched an hour beforo wo saw it.
I saw them leave tho station about 5
o'clock tho day before.

Uharies Xiindcniuth sworn: Am sou of
Benjamin. I was not homo on 1th of
November; I wns In Cutnwlssa Valley,
whore tho child was found. As I was
coming homo saw tho child lying under
tho log; I went toward it and put my
hand on it tosoo whether it moved, then
I went back and waited till tho jury
camo. Tho child was wrapped in llun- -
nel. After tho Inquest I buried tho
child In Hetherington's graveyard. It
was pretty cold ; it had frozen ; tho
child's face was covered up. I couldn't
icei wnotner tuo child was coiu or
warm. It was bloody in tho faco whon
tho flannel was taken off; tho blood
came fiom tho nose. Thero was blood
on tho child's gown or shirt, which was
wiped oil' tho child's face; tho upper
part oi me gown was wot about down
to tho feet ; tho blood on tho trowu was
a spot as largo ns witness's hand.

Ucorgo LIndemuth sworn : I saw tho
defendants; sho had a veil on ; ho asked
mo whero thnt road went to, nnd I told
him no further than Ben. Lindemutli's
houso. Thoy came down tho road and
went into tho lane to Bon' houso ; fur-
ther I couldn't sco them from my house.
He asked mo If I didn't know any ono
who would tako a child ; ho would glvo
almost anything to any ono that would
lauo tno child, i walKed with him
about 10 yards; ho showed me tho child:
it was a pretty child. It was pretty cold
the. night beforo tho child was found.
Nankervls had the child when ho show-
ed It to mo ; tho bhawl was over Its faco
and they took ltolffor mo tobeo It, and
when tho sun shono on It it closod its
eyes ; sho was a yard or so behind mo
when ho showed mo the child. It
was In tho lauo, I mot them going to-

ward my brother's; It had nothing but
a strlpod shawl on whon I taw It, but
when it wus found it had nothing but
red flannel.

Nnthan Seltzer: I met them on Wed-ncada- y,

with bag und something like u
child, on tho road near Hetherington's
and again on samo road without child
on Thursday, about a mile nnd a quar-
ter from Hetheringtou's. Thoy did not
stop to speak to me.

bamuel Lelby: I know tho prisoners;
saw them pass my (Red) Tavern ubout
getting dusk, 1th November, on foot,
Seltzer passed my placo samo afternoon
with his team; I saw them alterward
on tho (ith ; I questioned her first about
tho child ; they said thoy had left It In
tho woods. Nankervls was sitting back
at tho stovo; I asked her where, and
Bho said sho was a stranger1 and didn't
know. It was between my plueo urd
Ringtown. Ho used to preach and
camo to my house.

Win. P. Lelb, sworn : Wus In Catta-wlss- a

valley on tho 6th or flth of No-
vember, bervlug subpteims ; heard of a
child being found, and was present at
tho Inquest; It wus wrapped in a pleco
of red flannel, and its faco was bloody ;
Dr. Bentschler examined It; on the
lower part of Its dress It had blood- -It
looked liko a hand-mark- ; tho blip on
tho child looked wet, quite wet.

Andrew LIndemuth, sworn: Tho
path where tho child was found is un
untrnveled, old cow-pat- they took
mo along when they took up tho child;
1 mado n map of the place.

Goo. S. Stuuffer, sworn: I nrrcatcd
Nunkorvls and wile at Centralla, about
daylight on Saturday morning; I took

them to tfio Red Tavern, whero wo had
breakfast nnd '.horses-- fed. When I ar-

rested thorn sho sald'to Nankervls. "I
told you It would go'srt ;" ho snld, then
thnt ho laid tho child under tho log
tliensj-bu- t ho did not'kill tho child ; lie
took thochlld from hor and laid It there:
ho thought tho child' would cry, nnd
somo" ono would And It; ho did not
want to takO tho child to uentrana
that thov could not preach In tho old
country unless thoy wero single, nnd
ho thought it wns mo auiu way nuiu j
slin H:lilHlin would not L'lvo tho cuuu
up,, when ho tooic it irom, nor; suo
wanted tuo cnuuj tney uiujipiiniicHipk

David -- DavR Esnr, sworn t I went
with Stauffor to arrest two persona
u'l'fiqii nnmrei'woro unknown. Wo nr- -

rested tho defendants; told them what
thochargo was; Mr. Uctherlngton recog-
nized him: Nankervls commenced to
mnkoa statement; he said hu did not
kill tho child; ho Insisted upon making
a statement; I told him It would be
used nfiiltiHt him : ho did not tako tho
child to Centralla, for tho reason that
hn Iind rnnrosonted himself ns n single
man, and ho would loso his situation if
ho went thero with tho child. Ho made
tho same statement to Fcttcrman and
his wife1, with whom ho was living
whon wo arrested him.

Daniel L. Stauffer, sworn I I nm Dep
uty (Joroncrand Justlco.iu union town
shin; held an Inquest on tho body .of u
cnnu on tno mi oi jxovemuer; wneu i
camo thero it wns placed under a log :

had to push tho laurel back to get tho
child; thero was blood on tho child's
laco; itnaua marKonits lorenoidirom
a Knot m tuo log ngainst wuien it nau
been lying; tho upper part of Its dress
was wot : ubout 10 inches of tho lower
part of its dress wns dry, and had been
used to wipe uioou: tno cnuu was
wrapped irt tho fUnnel, which was dry.
except where tho child laid In it; tho
child seemed to bo two weeks old, n big
ueshy child lor mat ago; was com and
Htlir when I found it; tho child laid
about a rod from tho creek, on tho

side of the log; all Its clothes
and underclothes wero wot.

Samuel Berluchy, M. D., sworn: I
held a nost mortem examination on n
child iu Union township, about the tith
or 7th of November last, In nn outbuild
ing or Mr. iletherlngton ; 1 round that
the head hud been opened by a previous
examination by Dr. Renschlor; there
was yet blood on the cranium, tho brain
itself not having suffered any injury;
on opening tho chest I found tho lungs
completely filled with blood through-
out tho entire part: ono of tho vontrl- -
clcs and auricles of tho heart contained
also somo coagulated blood : tho stom
ach and whole of tho abdominal viscera
were healthy nud freo from anv In urv
whatever ; i concluded tho child came
to Its death by suffocation ; whether
that had been produced bv the hand.
or anything placed over Its mouth, or
by drowning, 1 eould not determlno;
it mignt navo ueeu uono by some ex-
treme forco, but thero wns no iniurv
done to tho surface of tho child not
the slightest mark ; blood oozing from
tho nostrils is ono of tho strongest indi
cations of suffocation, when tho lungs
are filled with blood: suffocation will
oe produced oy noiuing the head under
water ; iieatu must navo been produced
suddenly; tho samo indications could
not havo been produced if tho child
had lain thcro and died or frozen to
death; tho escape of blood rrom tho
brain could by no means havo been
produced, than from tho rupture of a
smau vein caused pysunocattou ; l saw
no external marks of violence.

Dr. Renschler, sworn: I mado an ex-
amination of tho child, und found no
external marks but a slight excoriation
on tho templo, as largo as a new penny;
afterwards, when Dr. Berluchv held an
examination, I noticed tho lungs were
congested. My conclusion as to tho
child's death, nfter tho first cxnmimv
tlon, was by pressure on the cranium;
but after the second examination, 1 con
cluded it was caused by suffocation.
Tho suffocation must havo been sudden;
inu wouiu not suuocato irom uau-
nel from being loosely put over its face

O. L. Saylor, M. D., sworn: I wit-
nessed nn examination on tho body of
tno cuuu, mauo oy ut. ueriucny on tho
9th or November ; I observed an open-
ing or tho cranium, nn effusion of blood
from tho cranium, and coacrulated blood
in tho heart; tho lungs wero infiltrated
with blood, darker thou In a healthy
condition; my conclusion was that
deatli was produced by, or consequent
upon, asphyxia'; it might bo caused by
uiowiung, lneciiamcai means, or suilo
cation from other causes; thonon-coag- .
ulated condition of tho blood were in.
dlcntions that death had taken placo
audueniy.

Daniel Stauffer, recalled: The flannel
was wrapped loosely about tho child :

tho upper part of its head was open ; 1
was ttio llrst who took tho flannel off:
the flannel was not wrapped tight
around tho body; tho head was not
completely covered ; the flannel would
not go around it twice.

David Davis, recalled: I asked tho
i.squlro to makoa commitment. Nan
kcrvis desired to mako a btuteincnt
Mrs. Nankervls nut her foot acrulnst bis
log; I said to him,"remembor;" sho put
hit mum upon uis snouiuer unu suld
"Sammy, don't say anything."

Tho defence called William. D. Mil
lich and Dr. LaChclli. who testified to
tho good character of Nankervls, ns a
minister of tho gospel in Centralla,
since 0th September last. The case wus
submitted to tho Jury on Wednesday
evening at 0 o'clock, under tho charge
of tho Court, whicli was clear, legal
and elaborate, and listened to by tho
Jury witli marked und earnest atten-
tion, after which they retired for con-
sultation- About I) o'clock thoy return-
ed and rendered a verdict of guilty of
murder in tho first degreo us to Samuel
Nankervls, and not guilty as to Mary
J. Nankervls, A motion wns mado for
a now trial and leavo granted to fllo
reasons. Tho prosecution was conduct-
ed by tho .District Attorney, and tho
defence by Liu Bartholomew and John
W. Ryan, Esquires, who labored with
unusual ubility In behalf or tho

Thue, No observation can bo truer
tlmn tlio remark of a coteniporary that
local papers always render a full equiv-
alent for thoir coat, and nro deserving
of tho support of tho citizens of tho
county. Thero nro in ovcry vicinity,
many things of Interest which tho
county papers mako known, and which
could reach tho publlo In no other way.
Tho reports of tho proceedings of tho
courts, of public meotlngs, of local so-

cieties, etc., nro all of general Interest,
ami aro wortli moro than tho paper
costu. It Is taken as an Indox.by Strang,
crs, of tho prosperity of tho section
whero published. Ono wishing to go
to a tiow placo naturally looks to a local
paper to givo him information concern-In- g

tho resources nnd developments of
tlio vicinity, and Its appearauce and
contents oxerciso no small iniluonco In
deciding as to tho deslrablcncs of tho
location. Tho Influence-o- a well con-
ducted paper In nttractingattention and
emigration to u town and county, and
consequently Increasing tho valuo of
properly is very great, nnd Is a sufficient
reason why it should receive support
from all enterprising nnd Intelligent
citizens.

We huvo on our tablo a pamphlet
containing two admirable lectures on
"Mlnoral Coal" delivered at Wilkes-Ilarr- o

iu tlio winter of 18S8, by Volney
Ii. Maxwell, Esq., nnd now published
by tho Wyoming Historical and Quo.
logical Society, this being the Fourth
Edition. Theso lectures nro extremely
Interesting, giving, as thoy do, mil do-tai- ls

of tho origin of this coal and tlio
dangers and dllllcul(lc3 attending Its
mining. Tho book will amply repay
perusal,

Anothor Mining Horror.
IIazleton. Dec. 18. A terrible ml- -

nine aScidontoccurredthls mornlngntfi
o'clock, at the village of Stockton, near

this placo. At tho hour namou tuo,coui- -

munlty was startled rrom siumot-- r y

n loud nolso,' caused by tho caving In of

slopoNo. lorLIndcrmaii ASkcer'sconl

mine. Upon parties hurrying to tho

seenolt was discovered that two double
dwelling houses, Nos. !1, 1, 5 and 0 had

been carried down with tho enormous
masses of" earth that filled tho shaft and

tunnel.
Stochton lsnsmall vlllago situated on

tho Hazleton branch of tho Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, two miles distant from
Hazleton. It contains many ncntiy- -

built hous3S and other buildings, tho
Company's stores nnd tho hotel being

the principal structures. Tho Company
employs about twelvo hundred miners,
Who mako this their home. Tho mlno
runs parallel with tho railroad track
through tho mlddlo of tho village.
About fifty feet abovothe placo or this
morniuc's aecldent tho mino caved In

somo years ago; but no dangor or its
happening aguln has slnco been appre-

hended. About ten years ago a small
holo was mado by tho falling of tho
earth directly In front of tho d

houses.
The residents of houses Nos. 3 nnd 1,

Mr. Philip Wetheran, his family nnd
boarders, and tho family of Mr. Wm.
Morris and boarders, wero saved from a
terrible death by a singular clrcum
stance. A dog belonging to Jir. wm
MorrUtawoko tho family by its persis
tend howling and barking. Ono of the
men rose for tho purposu of iisccrluin
inc what ailed thonnim.il,w!ien ho dis
covered that tho house was sinking.
Ilo Immediately gavo the alarm, and
tho two families had baiely time to es-

cape. Miss Mary Wetheran running
In the wrong direction, roll into the
abyss, but was subsequently rescued by
somo courageous young men. Sho is

somowhat bruised nnd prostrated from
excitement and fear, but will recover.

All of tho residents of houses Nos. 5

nud G lie hopelessly buried lu tho ruins.
They comprise Mr. Schwenk, his wife,
a son of nine teen years, a daughter of
eighteen years, a son of eight years and
an infant. This comprised ono family.
The other consisted of Mr. Isaac Rancli
his mother, wlfo and infant. Tlds makes
a total of ten persons. It is reported
that somo men were In the mino at tho
tlmo of tho accident, and if so all nro
undoubtedly dead. But tho report is
very doubtful, and cannot bo traced to
any reliablo nuthority. So far It has
been imposslbio to reach tho dead bod
ies of tho victims. Tho cave is seventy
live reet wido and sixty feet deep, and
us tliostoves in tho houses setfiro to tho
woodwork tho entire cavity Is now a
burning nnd smoking mass. The Pion
eer, No. 1 flro engine of Hnzelton was
soon on tho ground, and mado every
exertion to extinguish tho fire, iu tho
hope that somo or tho persons in tho
cave might bo saved. There was not
however, tlioraintcst probability or any
being alivo ono hour nfter tho accident
took place, ns all wero buried by the
rallen earth with frightful effectiveness

Trains are running from Hazleton
every hour to tho sceno of tho disaster,
and will continue to do so until all tho
bodies arerecovered,whIch will be somo
time yet ns it is still dangerous to enter
on tho work ot rescuo .because of tho
earth's still continuing to fall In and
thus enlarge the cavity continually.

Tho excitement is very great and Is
increasing. Families in tho vicinity aro
moving out of their houses, fearing that
theirs will fall iu next. It is tho gen
oral opinion other houses will fall in.
Thero is also dangor of tho mines tak-
ing fire. Messrs. LIndcrmau and Skeer
arrived at tho scene or tiio er this
nrtemoon. They nro sparing no pains
to secure tho bodies as speedily as

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WXFCUTOIl'S NOTICE.
XJ ESTATE OK W.M. 0. 1IU1II.EY, DEC'l).

Letter- - testnmentnry on the cstute ot Win.o.lluiley Into ot Uloom township, Columbiacounty deo'd have been granted by the lteiilstcr oiColumbia County to I'eter Ilaldy,Jr., of DanvilleMontour county, l'a. All persons havlueclaims nEaln.tthecslatenre requested to present
in ..luuiuur luwnsiup, ra.J hose iudebted to the estuto either ou iioUviudi!llllllt. llini! l.il. ... or book wll m.ii.apayment to the Executor without delay.

docSL-ffl-Cw-
. 1'ETKIt HALDi , Jk.

Executor.

ADMINISTltATOU'S
DEO'D.
NOTICE.

Letters of administration on theestate of dFry into of lienver townshlp.Oolumbla coun-ty, deceased, have been granted by thuto Paul ry residing lu tho town-- s
uii and county aforesaid. All persons bavin-clai-

against tho estate of the decedent uru rt"quested to present them for settlement, nndthose indebted tu the intate lo make payment totho undersigned administrator wltbnut delay.
. I'AUI, FHY,dec. 51, Administrator,

gHEUIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of Alias Vend. Expon. lssu.Cd OUt Of Ilin nf lll..oU ... n..i..!..

bin county, tested nt Illoomsburg the 21st day ofDecember lfitl9.wlll bntttiwiMl t.i ,,i,iiiin ni.. ....
tho premises on Saturday, January K, 1S70 at 1

o'clock lu the nlternoon, tlio life estate-o- fKline In the following tract of land "t-iia-

in Maine township., Columbia county,bounded and described as follows, to wlti on thenorth by land or Henry llowmnn dee'd, onenstby land of llenjamln Nubs, dee'd on ilio
south by land of Henry llowmnn, dee'd
the west by land of John Oenrhirt, contalnln"

moroorless.
Helrcd, taken in execution, nnd to lie sold nsthe life estate of Mary Kllnr.

MOHUECAl MILLAliD,dec.3l,'0atf. Hhertir,
"

A UDITOU'S NOTICE
XX. K3.TATK OF JOHN COX, IlLU'D.

in the Orphans''Court of ColumbiaAuditorapnoluted by tho Court, to mako distil-bu- ton of the estate of said John Cox. dee'd. lateof I oiu ock twp in the comity of Columbia
deo-d-

. will meet tuo parties Interested, forpurpose of his appointment ou riaturdav I'M
day of January next, ot 9 o'clock I'. II. lit theottico of C.I1 llrockway In o icounty. All partlea Inferested ore remiestcd to
lir&U'frdr""' ,r0"' Cm'Ul!

dee, 21,'69-l-
C.1I.IIU0CKWAY.

A UDITOU'S NOTTflR
XX IJTATK OF UENJAHIN J, U00NE,

Auditor,

i,i?--
f n? "KP" c"u",o' ' coun y or ColutS

appointed to distribute thebalanco lu tho hands oi the ailm'r. ii ni ,.T.

U0ljc0 iwin :' 'iiil7j Hr". timt

red from conilug in for i nait or iht ! r555"
Al. WIlll'MOYEItdec, 21, t. Auditor.

pUBMO SALE
OF VALUABLE HEAL KWATlJ.

an?$
h'Wol'"!;?

Neybard, administrator of the estate of" Itebeccil
Nagle, late of Centre townsh.p, In .aid oouuty.decTd., will expose to sale, by publlo veuduo. onthe premises a certain

HOUSE AND LOT,
sltiiAts In Centre townsliln. und oouuiv fn
saiu. contain lit about TWO ACHES, bouudedanddescrlidasIo.llowii.to wit! Oil the northnv lauuoirn up Allller. on tUeeast by laud of... uivmhiui u luoxsoriu iiruncuCanal, and on the west by laud of Oliver Evans.ou which ltfertuttf.fl n tui..fii...u r..T..V. .
house, a stable, a wcllof water at the door with ii

LOT OF FJIUIT THEE8
?!"? Ijremlscs; late the estate of snld deceased......v ... mv lyiTu.iiiii unu euuuiy niorusaiil.

'.nof purciiose inouey to be paid at the5,tLlkiU( auvl.!x ,,,,lie properly; the balance of thefourth, less .the ten percent, at the continuationabsolute; the balauce. In oue year
thereafter, Willi Interest from conllrmaUou tiUf.
d2i H'U1UK,.?.VA.A.

Aduilulatrulor,

U B L I C SAL 13

or
VALUA11I.E HEAL E8TATEI

In puwwinco of nn order of lliiv CouH
K'nuiylvntUn, wll bo m l

r cAuiiiblii Comity,

Ji HIofin. Into of niooiii lowmhlp. hi the ,, '"i,1!
orroluml.ln, ! ,iletto.l.lliy lnfl
ilVfllimuioroaicsiHiu m w.i, ...

LOT OF OHO UNI)
Itnntn In tliBtownofninonnliilK, silil rmiiily,

l.nM..,llnf.llloWJ. towlU KfOllUUjpll MrK
Jlroet of snM town on tlio o nt. nil iiUey on mo

iurltot street evouty-on- o feet, mid In 'lopt" ono
imn'lreil nnd nlnety.clgnt.teot whereon H erect-e- d

n Inrgo two tory

BIUOK DWELLING HOUSE,
,1.1.1. nllni-liiv- Iff! HmKO mid
Hnrinrilniim. Coal Home. etc.. n Inrgo Promo
Btnble; Wnnoii Home, Htmw Houo. nnd ot tier

imu mnM n
censed, .Hunted 111 t I.e. ""''C'".""
nfoicsald. WKLLINUTON 11. "SjAt
.finrj nt. a A I .T? Tjn tior pint of Olio- -

fourth of the purcliaie money to bo pnld on I ho
dnyomnle; of the purelmso mpnoy,
lcm the. ten per cent, on Hie conflrmntlon yr e,
nndtholKilnncooftho purchase money in ono
year from tho conllrmatlon of aalo, with tntorest
an the h imo from confirmation nl, . 1 lirclV"?r
or rurtfi.nera to pay for Heed nnd Htamps. I os- -

session given April iu, ,., ..,.
dcc.SI.'M-Sw- .

C.rrl ' V . -- I

--vr nre-- III TMP

ICiW1 stira fOAA cipttun

Now York Office 27 ST.

dec. !t,'C0-Gi-

"TIIE

'Administrator.

VORLD.ejT
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BEEKMAN

18701870 WOULD."

Tii nhtniv nITho World Is beyond (lUCSllon,
llalclgn (.v. U) owuinei,

Wo retard It thenbtest liemoirnlli) newspaper
In tho nation. w.Jiurnh (Mo.) Herald.

Tho New York World, ttie ablest Democratic
Journal lu me uuticu mate. Lincim'tri i ii.m,

THE WEEKLY WOULD,
n lnriic quarto sheet, printed throusliout In large
type nnd ublished every Wednesday morning,
has now the largest circulation of nny weekly
newspaper In the United Slates, with, posslbly,a
siuglu exception.

TUB WOULD,
published Tuesday nnd Friday, In n large nuai to
sheet, containing nil the news published fn tlio
liaiiy oriu, Willi iu coiJinii ui auvu iwu
reports ns may lie of no Interest to uonresldents
nr New York cltv. Its market renorta nro ns full
ns thoso of the Dally edition, nnd It contains,

Interesting llternry mntter, on Friday of
each week n full report of tho rrmers' Club.

Till: DAILY WOULD
contains nil tho news of tho day that can bo ob
tained by man nnu iciegrapu irom nu pans oi
the world, and thorough, discussions of nil toplcH
oflntcreKt.

Till: WOULD ALMANAC roll 1870.

"The World Almanac" for 1870 will contain tv

vnst quantity of political Information or use to
eery voter, nud of such n character ns can bo
obtained In nn othcrpubllcntlnn. 1j It will bo
printed full olllclnl returns of every election held
in 1S69; tho votoof New York Stato by election
districts, nnd of Conuecttcutby towns;tho nainea
nnd votes of each candidates for each brunch of
tho New York Legislature; list of members of
the United States Bcmite nnd Houso of s:

obituary record nnd list of Important
events Id lsii!; nnd a compteto cumninry of polit-
ical events during thopastyear. Asa compact
political mnnual It will have no equal.

Terms liy'Mnll.
WEEKLY WORLI1.

Ono Copy, one yoar. 52.00
Four Coples.ono year, separately addressed...?.!)
Ten Copies, oueyear, separately addressed ...l..(Xi

And nn extra Copy to getter up of Club.
Twenty Cuples, one year, loone address 2.1.(k

Aud nu extra copy to getter up of Club.
Twent Coples.onc year.separatcly addressed 27,t0

Aud an extra Copy to getter upof Club,
WOULD.

One copy, ono year 9 l.tiO

r our lopies, one ycar,separaieiy uuuressou-iu.u- u

Ten Copies, one year, to one address -- J 1)0

And nn extra Copy to getter up of Club.
Ten Cooles, one year,separately nddrcsscd... .22.00

And nu extra Copy to getter up of Club,
DAILY WOIU.ll,

Ono Copy, one year 510.00
OneCopy.one year, wltn Holiday Killlloii w,to

THE WOULD ALMANAC'S.
(101! H08, 1809, AND 1670.)

Trice, post-pai- Hluelo Copies SO
Seven Copies, postpaid . 1,1--

DIRECTIONS.
Additions toClubs may bo made nt nny tlmo

lu thoyearut the above Club rates.
Changes Iu Club Lists mnde only on request of

persons receiving Club package, stating date ofsubicrlptlou, edition, o nud mate to
which it has previously been sent, nnd enclosing
twenty-nvecen- topayfor trouble of tho change
to separate nddress.

Tekms Cash lu advance. Send Post-onic- o

Monuy Order. Hank Draft, or Registered Letter.
Ullls sent by Mill will be at the risk of the sender

We have uo travelling agents. Hpecimen cop- -
, ..nivin, ivi:,, ncnt lift Ul CliargC, WUCrCVCr

turn wueiieverucsircu. Auuress all oniers aud
letusii hi "I lia WU.ILII.',

dec. 21,'UMr M I'ark How, New York,

rpiIE GALAXY
X ion 1S70.

Ultl-.A- ATTUACTIONS.
AHTici.rs' siocuiinn from chauli--

"tV.1i1SI,,lH- - KBWAlllW. niCIIAHD
OltAM' WHITE, ANTHONY TItOL-LOl'E- J

US 1TN M'UAIl I' Y, l'AUICK
UODWIN. Dlt. J. C. DALTON,

Hit. DUAl'EH,
And all the Lending Writers of tho Day,

FIltST.
I'ut yourself in hl place, Charles s ClientKlnry, will contlnuo to de light tho readers of the

I'T.T. liicuicr ii.tti. in uio year i7i. ranIs now ready in book form.nnd will ho sent'y or ioiuou orreceipt si.uui .... . . ihu.i nuu.ui lllllU IirilD.
SECOND.

(V newstorv liv . n..nx. ..u..
aan I'leldlnir" n L.tiu.,.. ,.

'J Jsuwuras is one ot the very best female., , llltI f.ngu,, language
THIItD.

ii,".,.l,'V' W01"! wlu fllrnl'i n series of...Wlili'h Imwlll -- L.
new vein. miiicij

l'OUHTII.
I'arke (lodwln. mm nr ti. r.i.wi

wrllnra. will ...V.'.l... I"" .'" ." ""
tlclosrinl inVi;,,VV.'.,.7"T.? "o""y ar- -

FIFTH.
iild sdSmi u""'''"0 Wl" famnw 1,ls "'"c"1

SIXTH.
.ii.u i m uariy, wnoso ski ns nn clllclent

iilr r,..iil..ri... .i.- - .i.T.""''""J i". .ima.y.
SEVENTH.

icn icnis lu Ilome, giving nu inside view ot

" ""sivwiiii series ot urlicles,
EIOHTH.

i.Ti,.'0fctcic,.lt,.nc Arllclen will be prepared by Di--nnd Draper, both emlueAt

Tlin lMlrnrlnl Uln.r.,r.i.. .
large and has oV n t lut betJS'en'ia-e- dAmerican periodical literature.
t sx&yi

1

i"

lirinoi- - tol' Wl" uo ' n 23 ctscents per uumberj S 1.00 per iear
..ui i run run: to Huiisciami.Tlin rinln vi, la n.n ii . . . .

dec, :i,'09-I-

j American Mngailnes,

m & 500 llroadway, N. V
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HIE SCIENTIFIO AMEUICAN
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cd with hard wurdToVdry details' UoU"
TO INVENTORS AND MECHANIC'S,

this Journal is of special value, un It mni,.i.Ji,. 'porr'ttU '"teiit Issued at Wttshibi,V.'i'Vl.1.',1.0"!".11" "f Uio leading A
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"l?P1,"'o costing nearly Jl.000
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